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ltles of first The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Whenever in any city of the first class
aiiy building or premisesis beingmaintainedin a condi-
tion which is found to be hazardous,structurally un-
sound,dangerousor unfit for humanhabitation and in
violation of any law or ordinance,such building or
premisesmaybe declaredto bea nuisanceby theDepart-
ment of Licensesand Inspections,and a notice of such
finding and declarationshall be served upon the regis-
tered owner of the building or premisesdirecting the
abatementof the nuisance. The notice shall reasonably
specify such repairsor such other measures,including
demolition, as may be necessaryto abate the nuisance
and shall require their completion within a reasonable
time not less than thirty days from the dateof service
of thenotice.

Section 2. If the ownerdoesnot havearesidenceor
place of businesswhere he may be served within such
city, the notice shall be sent by registeredor certified
mail to the lastknown addressof suchowner,andacopy
of suchnoticeshall be postedupon the building or prem-
isesandsuchmailing andpostingshall constituteproper
service.

Section 3. The rights andpowersvestedby this act
in cities of thefirst classshall bein additionto, andnot
in derogationof, such other rights and powers as such
cities may have with respect to the abatement of
nuisances.

immediately. Section 4. This act shall become effective imme-
diately.

APPROVED—The 15th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 221

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of December22, 1951 (P. L. 1726), entitled “An
act relating to tile ioyaity to the United Statesand the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania of public officers and employes,
including teachersand other emnployesof tile public school sys-
tem, and officers and employes of State-aidedinstitutions of
learning; requiring oathsor affirmations by applicantsfor pub-
lic office or employment and by presentappointed officers and
ernployes;prohibiting appointmentor employment and requir-
ing dischargesafter hearing in certain cases; imposing condi-
tions on the payment of appropriationsto State-aidedinstitu-
tions of learning; requiring statementsunder oath or affirnia-
tion of candidatesfor elective public offices; and imposing
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duties on State and local appointing authorities and certain
other State officers,” providing for the filing of loyalty oaths
by personsnominated or electedas write-in candidates.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- n~~lv~a

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 14, act of December 22, 1951 ~
(P. L. 1726),known asthe“PennsylvaniaLoyalty Act,” 1951

d~dL. 1726,

is amended,to read:

Section 14. Candidatesfor ElectiveOffices.—No per-
son shall become a candidate for election under the
provisions of the act, approvedthe third day of June,
onethousandnine hundredthirty-seven(PamphletLaws
1333),known asthe “PennsylvaniaElection Code,” and
its amendments,to any State,district, county, or local
public office whatsoeverin this Commonwealth,unlesshe
shall file with his nominationpetition, nominationpaper
or nomination certificate a statement,under oath or
affirmation, that he is not a subversiveperson,as defined
in this act, which statementshallcontainnotice that it is
subject to the penalties of perjury. No nomination
petition, nominationpaperor nominationcertificateshall
be receivedfor filing by any county board of elections
or by the Secretaryof the Commonwealthunlessaccom-
paniedby the statementrequiredhereby, nor shall the
name of any personwho has failed or refusedto make
the statementbe printed on any ballot or ballot label to
be used at any general,municipal, primary, or special
election.

The statementrequired by this section shall be filed
by any person nominatedat a primary election as a
write-in candidate within sixty (60) days after the
primary electionin whichhe is nominated,and shall be
filed by any person not previously nominated,who is
electedasa write-in candidateat a general,municipal or
special election, prior to being sworn into the office to
which he is elected.

APPRovED—The19thday of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 222

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 25, 1917 (P. L. 1195), entitled “An act
for the encouragementof agriculture and tile holding of agri-
cultural exhibitions; providing State aid for certain agri-
cultural associations,and regulating the paymentthereof,” fur-


